FREQUENTLY FLOODED ROADS IN HOWARD COUNTY

1. Avoca Avenue @ Red Hill Branch (between Knoll Glen Rd and Alice Ave.)
2. Burnt Woods Rd. @ Tributary to Dorsey Branch (just east of Sharp Road)
3. Bushy Park Rd. @ Cattail Creek (near intersection with Catts Mill Rd.)
4. Catts Mill Rd. @ Cattail Creek (between intersections with Rte. 144 and Bushy Park Rd.)
5. North Chatham Road @ Chatham Tributary (between US 40 and Frederick Rd.)
6. Dorsey Run Road @ Dorsey Run Stream (between Patuxent Range Rd. and Rt. 175)
7. Folly Quarter Rd. @ Middle Patuxent River (between intersections with Carroll Mill Rd. and Homewood/Sharp Rds.)
8. Furnace Ave. @ Deep Run (at Anne Arundel Co. Line)
9. Gaithers Road @ South Branch Patapsco River (Carroll County Line)
10. Guilford Rd. @ Tributary to Middle Patuxent River (between Rte. 108 and Great Star Drive)
11. Haviland Mill Rd. @ Patuxent River (At Montgomery County Line) *When Brighten Dam releases water
12. Hipsley Mill Rd. @ Cabin Branch (just north of intersection with Annapolis Rock Rd.)
13. Hipsley Mill Rd. @ Patuxent River (at Montgomery County Line)
14. Howard Chapel Rd. @ Patuxent River (at Montgomery County Line)
15. Levering Avenue @ Thomas Viaduct (over-flow from Patapsco River floods the road)
16. Marriottsville Rd. @ South Branch of Patapsco River (Carroll County Line)
17. McKendree Road @ Middle Patuxent River (just north of intersection with Rover Mill Rd.)
18. Mink Hollow Rd. @ Patuxent River (at Montgomery County Line) *When Brighten Dam releases water
19. Newport Road @ South Branch of Patapsco River (just west of Rte. 94 Woodbine Road)
20. Old Columbia Rd. off Rte. 29 @ Middle Patuxent River (near Preston Country Club for Pets)
21. Owen Brown Road @ Beaver Run Branch (between Cardinal Lane and Audubon Drive)
22. Park Drive @ Sucker Branch (off Church Road)
23. Rte. 1 @ Overhead Railroad Crossing (just south of Levering Ave. intersection)
24. Rte. 1 @ Tributary to Deep Run (just south of Old Washington Blvd. Intersection)
25. Rte. 94 (Woodbine Rd.) @ Patuxent River (Montgomery County Line)
26. Rte. 97 (Roxbury Mills Rd.) @ Patuxent River (Montgomery County Line)
27. Rte. 103 Meadowridge Road @ Roosevelt Blvd. (just west of US Rte. 1)
28. Rte. 851 (West Friendship Rd.) @ South Branch Patapsco River (Carroll County Line)
29. Race Road @ Deep Run (near 6264-Mayer's Brothers)
30. River Road @ South Branch Patapsco River (east of Route 32 and Sykesville)
31. Rover Mill Rd. @ Middle Patuxent River (between McKendree Rd. and Old Rover Rd./Tall Ships Drive intersection)
32. Roxbury Rd. @ Dorsey Branch (just west of the intersection with Dorsey Mill Road)
33. Shaffersville Rd. @ Cabin Branch (between Florence Rd. & Shaffers Mill Rd.)
34. Sheppard Lane @ Tributaries of Middle Patuxent River (near Hayes Airfield)
35. South Entrance Rd. @ Little Patuxent River (Adjacent to Route 29)
36. Stephen's Road @ Hammonds Branch (between Gorman Rd & Whiskey Bottom Rd.)
37. Triadelphia Rd. @ Middle Patuxent River & Horse Run (just north of Carroll Mill Rd.)
38. Trotter Road @ Tributary to Middle Patuxent River (near Rte. 108)
39. Woodbine Morgan Road @ Tributary to South Branch of Patapsco River (Just east of Rte. 94 at Woodbine Inn)
40. Woodland Road @ Little Patuxent (between Rte. 108 and Old Annapolis Rd.)